House with District Numbers
Public Health and Human Services Committee

Sam C. Mims, V, Chairman (97); Missy McGee, Vice-Chairman (102)

Members: Shane Aguirre (17); Nick Bain (2); Christopher M. Bell (65); Cedric Burnett (9); Billy Adam Calvert (83); Bryant W. Clark (47); Dana Criswell (6); Ronnie C. Crudup (71); Becky Currie (92); Jarvis Dortch (66); Dan Eubanks (25); Kevin Ford (54); John W. Hines, Sr. (50); Kabir Karriem (41); Jay McKnight (95); Dana McLean (39); Orlando Paden (26); Brent Powell (59); John Read (112); Rob Roberson (43); Noah Sanford (90); Donnie Scoggin (89); Omeria Scott (80); Fred Shanks (60); Zakiya Summers (68); Rickey Thompson (16); Jason White (48)